Simple Solution.

- Whisper-quiet operation - among the quietest CPAP units on the market, operating at only 24 dBA
- Three, large buttons control nearly all the functions for simple operation
- Clean, sophisticated appearance and compact size easily fits into any home environment
- Large, slip-resistant pads on the bottom of unit minimize movement on night table
- Air tubing conveniently connects to back of unit to reduce clutter
- Easy-to-access air inlet filter for washing and cleaning

- International power supply with 8 ft. power cord for greater positioning flexibility; optional DC power adapter available
- Automatic altitude compensation - up to 9,000 ft.
- SmartCode® compliance tracking encodes key data that can help you monitor the progress of your therapy
- Reminder alert tells you when you need to replace or check system components
- Delay pressure ramp eases the unit to the prescribed pressure, making it easier for you to fall asleep
- Auto on/off automatically starts the flow of air after breathing into mask; flow of air stops when mask is removed

- Industry leading, 3-year warranty

Take It Anywhere

An IntelliPAP System features an exceptionally small footprint and discreet travel bag that lets you take it with you as carry-on luggage or anywhere you go! Plus, the travel bag can be easily expanded to hold additional accessories.

Whether you are at home or away, the DeVilbiss IntelliPAP is designed to offer an unmatched combination of performance and comfort - just what you might expect from the world leader in respiratory technology.

DeVilbiss Is With You Every Step of the Way

To help you quickly acclimate to your new IntelliPAP CPAP System, DeVilbiss offers a highly informative user DVD that helps you get the most out of your CPAP therapy, while demonstrating how to properly use and care for your system.

DeVilbiss also offers a complete line of lightweight, comfortable and latex-free masks that are the perfect complement to your IntelliPAP System.

To learn more, visit www.DevilbissHealthcare.com

- Whisper quiet – only 24 dBA
- No bulky power brick on the power cord
- Three-year warranty - including humidification system

Intelligent Design.

Now that you’re ready to take charge of your sleep apnea, DeVilbiss is ready to help you enjoy a healthy, great night’s sleep.

That’s because our patient-preferred IntelliPAP CPAP System is designed to offer the ultimate in performance and comfort - plus, it’s easy to use. IntelliPAP has been designed with the end user in mind - packed full of performance features patients told us they wanted – and is built for years of dependable operation.
In addition, the IntelliPAP is available with a Heated Humidification System that provides optimal humidification and additional comfort for your sleep therapy. The integrated heated humidifier seamlessly works with each IntelliPAP model.

The DeVilbiss IntelliPAP System is available in the following configurations to meet your CPAP therapy needs:

- IntelliPAP Standard – Model DV51D
- IntelliPAP Standard Plus with SmartFlex™ – Model DV53D
- IntelliPAP AutoAdjust® with SmartFlex – Model DV54D
- IntelliPAP Bilevel S – Model DV55D
- IntelliPAP AutoBilevel – Model DV57D
- IntelliPAP Standard with Heated Humidification – Model DV51D-HH
- IntelliPAP Standard Plus with SmartFlex and Heated Humidification – Model DV53D-HH
- IntelliPAP AutoAdjust with SmartFlex and Heated Humidification – Model DV54D-HH
- IntelliPAP Bilevel S with Heated Humidification – Model DV55D-HH
- IntelliPAP AutoBilevel with Heated Humidification – Model DV57D-HH

Humidifier chamber easily docks into bottom of unit; no separate hose or power cord is needed.

400 ml capacity provides 8 hours of continuous humidification at the highest setting.

Integrated, stainless steel, heat-transfer plate provides effective and efficient water heating.

Durable, Lexan® constructed water chamber designed to maximize humidity and minimize leakage.

Water reservoir is easy to remove and replace, and includes built-in overfill protection.

Water ingress protection prevents humidifier water from damaging CPAP unit – great for travelers.

Breathe easier with SmartFlex Technology.

The IntelliPAP Standard Plus and IntelliPAP AutoAdjust models feature SmartFlex which provides enhanced comfort to users by alleviating discomfort associated with breathing against the prescribed CPAP pressure. In addition, SmartFlex features patented Flow Rounding™ which allows for customization of CPAP pressure transitions.


- Three selectable, 1 cm H₂O, pressure relief levels
- Six independent inspiratory and expiratory transitions
- Delay-only or full-time mode

SmartFlex offers three pressure reduction settings that will automatically reduce the pressure generated by the IntelliPAP upon exhalation and raise the pressure back up to prescribed pressure at the onset of inspiration. The settings correlate to an exact cm H₂O pressure drop – as a setting of 1 = 1 cm H₂O drop in pressure during exhalation.

The IntelliPAP Bilevel S model also features our patented Flow Rounding technology providing optimal comfort when transitioning to and from upper and lower pressures.